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JULY NEIISLETTER

(Here is where "The Crab" will show her "true colors") !

f am sitting here in my litt1e unairconditioned room, beads of
sweat rolling dorirn my facer dod all my "double chins", typing up

this "wonderful" lilewsletter that our beloved President, Ron, has

just.'lordered" me to tlpe! (And you al.l thought that he was such

a "sOftyrr --- he's a real "slave driVer"!) So, it is under great
duress, that I lift my poor little moist fingers to my keyboard,

and, with all the,strength that is in me, type up these few pages.

As ,I am sittirrg l:feF sweltering, no little "humorous" thoughts are

coming to nqr mind, only "nasty" oD€Sr so I am truly living up

to my name ttris monttr, and being a true "CRAB"!!!

Now, on to the ,!eon1z--Uxpress.i'* which you will find much

better reading than this ! ! I

(gere is where "The Crab" ;-i11 shOw her "true colOrs") I

See you later

(.,THE CRAB",

!gcs---i
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THE PONY E)QRESS

our first annual picnic, held on June 28th, at North

Park, ltas a perfect summer outing. Artd, I must sdlr it was a

great successr dnd many "thanks" to all who were in attendance

on such a beautiful Sunday afternoon.

I{e had well over forty people, not counting the children-

There vere so many varieties of food and special dishes that were

made by the ladies, that I think we just may start a special

"Reeipe Section" in fUtUre Newsletters. so come on ladies, send

in those recipes! (Do you hear me Linda "Hot Sausage" Miller?)
And, a special "thank you" to Maxine Kaminski for a wonderful jofr

in baking the cake with our Club logo and name on it. It was just

too pretty to cut, but the reward was eating itt ! Just great! !

And, Doris Keefe gave ub the chance to use our cars (and our "wits")'
for one of the highlights of the day --- a Rally through North Park'

(which she had to change at the last minute, when the location of the

Grove rtaa changed), but anyone who can live with Bilf and all his
strallge habits, can do anythingr apd she did it I The Rally was won

bynewmernbers,DonRuschakandtisaMikalke,withatotalof34o
1rcints, and they took home two bottles of wine' And a special map of

North Park was awarded to Mike HagFrty and Dawn Loncaric, for their

total seore of rr3rr points. (fhey even had "help" from ne$t member'

Chuck Boleky, --- well, it was a tough rullr right guys?) And'

speaking of Mit.e, "many thanks" for his help in having the Hampton

Beer Outlet donate 4 cases of beer to the CIub. So f mailed a

,,thank you" letter and club t-shirt to scott Brash, fot their kind

donation to our CIub. A'Lso, Chuck KoLdErt' who works for Taylor Milt
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Company, trad donated lU" i"" crealn sandwiches for the little kids,
and us "big kids" too!

The kids had a great time with the water balloons. It
changed my wife into a "Rambo tlpe warrior", taking it all out on

our son!! tlell, maybe he needed a bath! I can go on and on, but
f'm looking forward to our next picnic. We did hold a velY short
meeting on our next events. And the next Club gathering will be

at the Nortb Hills Auto Club Car Showr dt LaRoche College West

Campus, 9OOO Balecock Blvd., North Hills.

Ttrey are going'to give us a spot for a Club display of
our cars, and d mernbership registration area for recruitment of
new mernbers.

We 1.ave a total of atr$rox. 12 cars that will represent
our Club. Thry must be 1969 or older models. So anyone interested
ifur6anryl.nfr;Uhdcrrapad*renff {cqdgarpl,euse^rifficfpmd.hjsnrHj.tailte$dds,
(gS '54d19i9 kids" tco ! !

5fhp:jelb hsfrre queeitr teix[A ,ftfe+h@d^/a€dC dcaslxbDrth.e plfilic
ehsrgeGrnbri\rfgE€fiiltcirn dth.rdrcabyprdr#rei@batrstr@r ilf ddeFrheb tfuat

r€rar€n! Shdielstar{eabrt h@ rceqde*,cn 4cqf,,htl @, &Blgherel

l"a--tr-dgDobirtgl&ln drEd *+ a,'sa&b<ts@,cntiiiLl b,€E hUW llbiLd-crclceqwqpcfdr .
tlegfttnd grorouitrorstdnr€b/Gd- ljB(d 1tcd*.nrry,(tatCJcdrgdliteraif&rndckrJce

Campus, 90
*&"LitHtt"%Lta#ltrh1-9q"Jt*-€"JF'!."

- tlortir i$dtierley Padc

Yourtreyater""BJftlUr toJQr-f,.roJ tlf ""pto??ot a club displav of
our c ar s, Est#g$,i-o?rc"*.p"?%-$r str iHg*g6 r;-. EL+LS+t'Etmenr or

new memb"Slglst 9th -- Drag Rac€r Salem, Ohio-

IE %%", "df t o'to.l"% f q.gtB!.t\9 ccLt* El-,Lt q"al rt"'%*B%€ oto 
r

%.flt*?b.-t filb? D,f,,ggi b%t i499ke* "9** ?t,otrt is"t tiBo s&!"Jk" o'hfuo"r 
" 
tL a

&phI**&stu"is*tE9,
f{B#.1$g1g:BrRrtEry.Elgi*. we will meet at the cran6erry shopping

Center parking lot near the Pa. turnpike entrancel Rt. L9' near the
^'-'- ^ -l- ::- L;
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At this time,
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we would like to welcome the following new members:

a

Found at

P. S.

Don & Jaye Wilkinson
B2OO Coach Court
Allison Park, Pa. 15101

366-7606

Chuck Boleky
80 Eicher Ave.
Emsworth, Pa.

76L-r484

the picnic --- One pair of sunglasses --- I have them'

Also,sunday,Julyl2th,wastheSotthwesternPa.Chapter
of PFCA Car Show, held at Jim McKain Ford in Wexford' I

would like to congratulate some of our members again who

brought home the "gold", and won in their classes.

Keith Hagerty - Gary & Sandra Austin - Don Littlehale,
william & Linda Mi1ler, and Ron Kaminski' Jr' NICE 
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